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Tin-containing nanocrystals, embedded in silicon, have been fabricated by growing an epitaxial layer of
Si1−x−ySnxCy, where x = 1.6 % and y = 0.04 % on a silicon substrate, followed by annealing at various
temperatures ranging from 650 ◦C to 900 ◦C. The nanocrystal density and average diameters are determined
by scanning transmission-electron microscopy to ≈ 1017 cm−3 and ≈ 5 nm, respectively. Photoluminescence
spectroscopy demonstrates that the light emission is very pronounced for samples annealed at 725 ◦C, and
Rutherford back-scattering spectrometry shows that the nanocrystals are predominantly in the diamond-
structured phase at this particular annealing temperature. The origin of the light emission is discussed.
It is a long-lasting desire to combine electrical and
optical functionality in silicon (Si)1, the achievement of
which is hindered mainly by the indirect band gap of
Si. In order that light can be manipulated and trapped
inside Si, the photon energy must be well below the Si
band-gap energy, which has led researchers to investigate
light emission from various combinations of the other
group-IV elements, carbon (C), germanium (Ge), and
tin (Sn). One possible route is to use Ge, which is also
an indirect-band-gap material, but the direct band gap
can be approached by strain engineering2. The combi-
nation of tensile strain and high doping has led to the
demonstration of lasing in Ge3. Another line of research
includes Sn in the material, and in addition to the strain
conditions, the capability of efficient light emission now
also depends on the relative composition of Ge and Sn4,5.
A proper choice of parameters has recently led to the
demonstration of light-emitting diodes6 and lasing7 in
GeSn alloys. In general, it is possible to combine C,
Si, Ge, and Sn in epitaxial film-growth processes due
to strain symmetrization8, and the accessible parameter
space becomes very large. For instance, a broad-band lu-
minescence peak at 0.77 eV has been observed from SiSn
films9, and this emission can be enhanced by adding a
small amount of carbon10. In the present work, we follow
yet another strategy: embedding nanocrystals containing
Sn inside crystalline silicon. Diamond-structured α-Sn is
a direct-band-gap material in bulk form, and the optical
transition is predicted to remain strong in the nanocrys-
tal regime11. In general, light emission is also possible
from nanocrystals of indirect-band-gap materials due to
the break-down of the momentum-conservation rule12,
and, in addition, size control enables tuning of the emis-
sion energy. In the longer perspective, an efficient nano-
sized light emitter might work as a single-photon source13
in Si. The successful embedding of Sn nanocrystals in Si
has been realized by a number of research groups14–18,
but studies of light emission is very limited. Recently,
new spectral features were reported in the infrared re-
gion from Sn nanocrystals in SiGe quantum wells17, and
previously16 a broad luminescence peak around 0.85 eV
was observed but not investigated in further detail. In
this work, we obtain a similar luminescence peak as in
the latter reference, and we demonstrate that its strength
is much enhanced when the nanocrystals are formed in
the diamond-structured phase.
The Sn-nanocrystal samples were prepared by
molecular-beam epitaxy (MBE) on a Si(100) wafer (75-
125 Ω·cm). A 100 nm thick Si buffer layer was grown
followed by a 30 nm layer composed of Si, Sn and C. The
composite layer was co-deposited at 200 ◦C at a growth
rate of 0.3 A˚/s and with ratios determined by secondary-
ion-mass spectrometry (SIMS) to 1.6 % Sn and 0.04 %
C. The small amount of C is added in order to reduce the
strain and avoid dislocations19. Finally, a 50 nm Si cap-
ping layer was grown at a temperature of 400 ◦C. Post-
growth annealing was carried out in an N2 atmosphere at
temperatures varying from 650 ◦C to 900 ◦C for 20 min. in
order to form the nanocrystals. Cross-sectional sam-
ples, thickness of electron transparency, were prepared
for investigations by scanning transmission-electron mi-
croscopy (STEM) using a focused-ion-beam (FIB) sput-
tering system (FEI Versa 3D). The samples were inves-
tigated using a Talos A microscope from FEI, with a
high-angle annular dark-field (HAADF) detector. Typi-
cal images for different samples, shown in Fig. 1, demon-
strate that nanocrystals are formed at all the investi-
gated annealing temperatures with only minor variations
in the size distributions, see Fig. 1(h). We measure the
thickness of each cross-section STEM sample by electron-
energy-loss spectroscopy (EELS), which in turn allows
us to determine the volume density of nanocrystals, see
Fig. 3(c). The high-resolution images (insets in Fig. 1)
were obtained by aligning the STEM electron beam along
the [110] direction and forming the image contrast by in-
elastic Rutherford scattering, i.e. by variations in atomic
number. Hence, each spot in the image corresponds to a
string of atoms, and the bright spots include Sn atoms
on the string. Throughout the sample no change in lat-
tice parameters is seen between the nanocrystals and the
2FIG. 1. STEM images of SiSnC layers as-grown (ASG) and with post-annealing. The annealing temperatures are indicated
in the images. Insets show high-resolution STEM images of the nanocrystals for the respective samples. Panel (h) shows
histograms of the diameter distribution for the nanocrystals based on various STEM images. The samples have different
thickness and the apparent nanocrystal density is therefore not representative.
background material, and the boundary appears com-
pletely coherent.
The setup for optical investigations is identical to the
one used in Ref. 20. The samples were excited by a short
laser pulse of 100 fs duration and wavelength 400 nm.
The light emitted from the samples was dispersed by
a monochromator and measured by a photo-multiplier
tube. The sample temperature during optical investiga-
tions, not to be mistaken for the annealing temperature,
could be varied from room temperature down to 16 K.
The results of the optical investigations are summa-
rized in Fig. 2. In Fig. 2(a) the photoluminescence (PL)
spectra are shown for various annealing temperatures and
for the as-grown (ASG) sample. We note that all sam-
ples emit some light, consistent with previous studies9,10
of as-grown SiSnC films. There is, however, a remark-
ably strong and rather broad luminescence feature cen-
tered around 0.82 eV from the sample annealed at 725 ◦C.
Even though the center of these features depends on the
annealing temperature and parts of the luminescence lie
below the detection limit of 0.76 eV, it is evidently the
height of each feature that is main responsible for the in-
creased luminescence. To illustrate the overall behavior
of the luminescence as a function of annealing temper-
ature, we have calculated the area under each spectral
curve, from 0.76 eV to 0.90 eV, and plotted these areas
in Fig. 2(c). The strongest luminescent sample (annealed
at 725 ◦C) has also been studied at various sample tem-
peratures as shown by the spectra in Fig. 2(b) and the
spectral areas in Fig. 2(d). The luminescent peak persists
from low temperatures up to roughly 150 K.
We complement the structural STEM analysis shown
in Fig. 1 by Rutherford-back-scattering spectrometry
(RBS), using 2 MeV helium (He) ions, see Fig. 3. In
Fig. 3(a) the broad feature below 1.4 MeV arises from Si,
whereas the signal (multiplied by 10) between the verti-
cal dashed lines originates from Sn. The left Sn peak,
centered at 1.73 MeV, corresponds to back scattering
from buried Sn atoms, and the adjacent shoulder towards
higher energy originates from Sn atoms at the sample sur-
face. When the incident He ions are aligned to channel
along the [001] direction, the probability of a large-angle
back-scattering event will be strongly reduced. This is
seen, e.g., as a reduction of the Si yield to χmin,Si = 4
percent of the random yield under such channeling con-
ditions, where χmin,Si was calculated as the channeling-
to-random area under the RBS spectra in the range 1.0
MeV to 1.2 MeV. Likewise, a reduction of the peak area
at 1.73 MeV (determined from a Gaussian fit) will in-
dicate that buried Sn atoms are also suppressed by the
channeling conditions and hence occupy predominately
substitutional or near-substitutional sites. Calculating
χmin,Sn as the channeling-to-random ratio of this peak
area, shown by the black circles in Fig. 3(b), we clearly
see variations in this area ratio, i.e. in the degree to which
the Sn atoms are coherent with the surrounding Si lat-
tice. A low value of χmin,Sn = (7.5 ± 0.8) % is observed
at 725 ◦C, corresponding to a substitutional fraction21 of
S = (1−χmin,Sn)/(1−χmin,Si) = (96.9±0.9) %, which is
followed by a rapid increase to χmin,Sn = (25.7± 1.6) %
at 750 ◦C, corresponding to a substitutional fraction of
S = (77.5 ± 1.7) %. In comparison, we measure for the
as-grown sample the values χmin,Sn = (6.1 ± 0.8) % and
S = (97.5± 0.8) %.
The STEM data demonstrate that the variations in the
nanocrystal size and number density are rather limited,
taking the quite broad range of annealing temperatures
into account. This is consistent with the fact that a Sn
atom requires a vacancy to assist its diffusion22. These
vacancies are most likely present from the initial low-
temperature MBE growth process23 and available during
both the first Sn-Sn segregations steps24 and the follow-
ing coarse precipitation stage, which must take place at a
temperature below 650 ◦C. In other words, for the MBE-
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FIG. 2. (a) Time-integrated (0 ≤ t ≤ 600 µs) PL spectra
(please note the log scale on the vertical axis), obtained from
samples annealed at different temperatures and excited by a
pump fluence of ≈ 8 · 10−6 J/cm2 at a sample temperature
of 16 K. The area below each curve, for emission energies
E ≤ 0.90 eV, is plotted in panel (c), showing a pronounced
peak at 725 ◦C. Panel (b) shows the time-integrated (0 ≤
t ≤ 10 µs) PL spectra for the sample annealed at 725 ◦C,
for various sample temperatures using a pump fluence of ≈
1.5 ·10−4 J/cm2. The area below the curves, for E ≤ 0.90 eV,
is plotted in panel (d).
grown samples, the Sn precipitation does not depend on
thermally generated vacancies, which explains the limited
variations in the nanocrystal size distribution on anneal-
ing temperature. Next, the different investigated anneal-
ing temperatures must lead to further maturing stages
of the Sn precipitates and eventually define the condi-
tions for the finer variations in the resulting nanocrystal
structure upon cool-down to room temperature. These
variations can be seen from the RBS results in Fig. 3(b),
in particular in the range 700 ◦C to 800 ◦C. Evidently,
for an annealing temperature of 750 ◦C a significant frac-
tion of Sn atoms ends up in non-substitutional sites. It
is clear from Fig. 1 that some of the Sn atoms always re-
main in solution within the original SiSnC layer (seen as a
bright layer of thickness 30 nm in the images). However,
a significant fraction of these dissolved Sn atoms can-
not be located at non-substitutional sites. If they were,
there would be a high probability for low-angle scatter-
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FIG. 3. (a) The measured Rutherford-back-scattering spec-
trum for random orientation (red circles) and under chan-
neling conditions (blue squares) for the sample annealed at
700 ◦C. Solid lines are curve fits with two Gaussian peaks.
Panel (b) shows χmin,Sn (black circles) and χmin,Si (ma-
genta squares), as a function of the annealing temperature.
Panel (c) shows, as a function of annealing temperature, the
nanocrystal (NC) density determined by STEM.
ing events for all He ions passing through the Sn-rich
layer. This would lead to de-channeling and accordingly
a large χmin,Si for back-scattering from deep Si below
the SiSnC layer21. This is, however, not observed; the
magenta squares in Fig. 3(b), representing these deep Si
atoms, remain at a low value around 4 % for the sam-
ple annealed at 750 ◦C. Hence, the non-substitutional Sn
must be located primarily within the nanocrystals. These
Sn atoms will still cause de-channeling and should poten-
tially raise the χmin,Si-level for the deep Si atoms. But
since the nanocrystal volume density is ≈ 1017 cm−3, the
area density (calculated using the 30 nm layer thickness)
must be ≈ 3 · 1011 cm−2, and the ≈ 5 nm nanocrystals
will then take up only ≈ 6 % of the projected area. In
consequence, ≈ 94 % of the He ions will never risk a low-
angle scattering event, and in practice no de-channeling
is observed in the Si part of the RBS spectrum.
Before we start interpreting the experimental results,
it should be stressed that the amount of Sn (and C) in
the nanocrystals is unknown. The low solid solubility
4of Sn in Si around 0.1 %25 suggests that the nanocrys-
tals consist of pure Sn. However, even a small amount
of C is known to have an impact on the Sn segrega-
tion process19, and thus possibly also on the resulting
nanocrystal composition. A recent study has also indi-
cated that the nanocrystals can exist as an SiSn alloy17.
Now, for the sample annealed at 750 ◦C the question
arises as to how the nanocrystals contain, on the one
hand, non-substitutional Sn (as determined by RBS) and
still, on the other hand, give rise to the coherent high-
resolution images from STEM. A possible answer could
be, under the assumption of a pure Sn nanocrystal, that
the apparent coherence holds for an α-Sn shell and at
the same time the core might be something else, possibly
β-Sn, not aligned to the [110] direction and contributing
a flat contrast level to the high-resolution STEM images.
Along the same lines of thought, the sample annealed at
725 ◦C will be most likely to contain pure or high-quality
α-Sn nanocrystals due to the low value of χmin,Sn. It is re-
markable that the variations in the nanocrystal structure,
evidenced by Fig. 3(b), and the associated variations in
photoluminescence intensity, evidenced by Fig. 2(c), oc-
cur in such a narrow annealing temperature range. Nev-
ertheless, the above suggestions are consistent with previ-
ous findings from Mo¨ssbauer spectroscopy26, which also
demonstrated that only a narrow annealing-temperature
window leads to formation of pure α-Sn nanocrystals
whereas higher annealing temperatures lead to an ad-
ditional formation of β-Sn. Although for significantly
larger nanocrystals, it was also found in Ref. 14 that,
upon cooling, molten Sn precipitates first into an α-Sn
formation, coherent with the surrounding Si, followed by
a β-Sn formation due to a rise of pressure. The above
discussion supports the suggestion that the sharp rise in
χmin,Sn, at the annealing temperature of 750
◦C, could
have its origin in the onset of a β-Sn core. It is more
unclear why the χmin,Sn decreases again at the annealing
temperature of 800 ◦C, but it could be related to part
of the Sn going back into solution, which is weakly indi-
cated by the results of Ref. 26 and by the decreasing NC
density towards 900 ◦C annealing temperature.
In the bulk form and at atmospheric pressure, the
melting point of Si1−xSnx is known
27 to depend strongly
on x, and the corresponding melting point in nanocrys-
talline form is unknown. This adds further complexity
to the nanocrystal formation process and its underlying
kinetics, if we assume that the Sn concentration in the
nanocrystals is less than unity. Even under this assump-
tion, however, our work concludes that the luminescence
is strongest when the crystalline quality of the diamond-
structured nanocrystals is highest.
Based on the optical and structural observations, one
suggestion is that the light emission originates from the
α-Sn or Sn-rich nanocrystals. This conjecture is consis-
tent with the temperature-dependent PL observations,
shown in Fig. 2(b,d), since the absence of light emis-
sion at high sample temperatures could reflect thermal
excitation of electrons and holes into the surrounding
bulk conduction and valence bands. The center emis-
sion energy of 0.82 eV is consistent with Ref. 11 for a 5
nm α-Sn nanocrystal subjected to moderate compressive
strain. Our sample, annealed at 725 ◦C and presumably
with a crystal structure coherent with the surrounding
Si, is probably subjected to a quite high compressive
strain leading to a larger predicted emission energy. How-
ever, the calculations in Ref. 11 assumed the nanocrystal
to be surrounded by vacuum, while our Si environment
may allow for a less confined wave function and accord-
ingly smaller confinement and emission energies. We em-
phasize that light emission from dislocations28 in Si is
unlikely, since no extended dislocations were visible in
STEM. It cannot be excluded, though, that the lumines-
cence could originate from point defects at the interface
between nanocrystals and the surrounding material.
In conclusion, we have fabricated Sn-containing
nanocrystals inside crystalline Si and studied their ability
to emit light by photoluminescence spectroscopy. A pro-
nounced enhancement of light emission, in a broad band
centered at 0.82 eV, is found for the sample annealed
at 725 ◦C, which is also the sample where the nanocrys-
tals are most coherent with the surrounding Si lattice,
i.e. containing Sn in a high-quality diamond-structured
phase. Our results are consistent with the interpreta-
tion that light originates from the nanocrystals, although
other emission mechanisms cannot be excluded.
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